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ABSOLUTEl1 PSRE

WILL FORCE A VOTE

Free Silver Men Not 1 Burning
An) Daylight;

THEY DEMAUD A DAT IN COURT.

A Big I'plltl in to tlie Rules Committer
That M ill Hardly Be Ignored The Bill
to B- - Put Through the noose Befor
the Knd of March The Tree Wool
Bill Still Hung rire rroponal to Jle-pea- l

the su-ja- r Bounty Capital Cltj
Kens ltrnn.
Wasiiiv,.tov. Feb. 12 The free coinagi

men are losing no time in their efforts to

force the Uiand bill through the house be-

fore tie mom h of Mtrvh rolls by As th
result of a so fret conference of the free sil-

ver members of the committee on coinage,
weights an i measures, yesterday morning,
the following petition, addressed to th
committer oa rules, is being circulated and
freely signed by the free coinage members
of the house: "We, the undersigned mem-
bers of the hou.se, request that the com
mittee cn rule set apart a time for th
consideration of the bill of the commit!
on coinage, weights and measures for the
free coinage of silver."

V Kl .t t a Bute, Sure.
"We expect," said Tierce, of the commit-- .

tee on coinage, weiehts, and measures, "to
;

get every free coinace member of the house,
irrespective of party, to sign this petition,
to the committee on rules. In my opinion
we shall ftvi nearly 00 signatures, and
there is no doubt the result of it will b j

that the committee will bring in an crdei CniCAGO. F". 13 Early Saturday even-givin- g

us a date. That being done, the ' ing Archer C. Cracraft, superintendent of
bouse will have the question formally be- - the Fidelity and Casualty company,

a date satisfactory to. the free, tirt.d jn evt"nil dress, sat down with acoinage
bill is bound to pass, and we simply propose
to press its consideration while the calen
dar is comparatively free."

GLEANINGS AT THE CAPITAL.

Summary of the Work In Congress Th
Free Wool BUI.

Washington, Feb. 12. were intro-
duced in the senate yesterday to erect
monuments to Gen. John Stark, Gen.
Zack Taylor, and to commemorate the
battle of Princeton. George introduced a I l"S "'" "' ne

,..i;i i.,i tn ti, ui OI,,y "is and nu arm remainedbill to issue greenback
amount of per capita. Gibson intro-
duced a bill appropriating forthc improve-
ment of the Mississippi j;J,H:v8,l)P0 per year
for five years. The Manderson printini;
Mil was di bated withont action and the j

Senate" adjourned to Monday.
'9 After some uninteresting routine work

the house resumed in committee the con- -

sideration of the West Point appropria-- 1

tion, and Livingstone, Alliance, thought
$5 apiece for saddlecloths too much, and
lironosed that the old house earners be cut
up for tfctt purpose. The net result of tl.s .

work was the reduction of the appropria,- - j

tion about f?.'i,0i:0. 1 he committee tlien
rose, but the lirst vote developed no quo-
rum and the house adjourned.

Sprinter ami His Free Wool Bill.
"WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. A conference of

the Democratic members of the committee
on ways and means was held yesterday, at
which Chairman.Sprlnger's free wool bill
was under discussion. All the Democratic
members were present, except llouike
vocitran, oi tw i ofk. nitre rntiiij
conclusion reached, alt hough several mem-- .

bers expressed the opinion that the ma-- ;

jonty would nnally agree upon a lull to bo
reported Xo votes were taken and no ex-

pressions of opinion were male which
justify a prediction of the exact rate of
4uty to be recommended on manufactured
goods.

A Bill to Scttlo Smmp Land Claims.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. --The house com-- ,

mittee dn public lands yesterday ordered a
I

favorable report on MeRao's bill for the
,

relief of purchasers and grantees of over- -

flowed and swamp lands. It authorize?
tne proper otneers ol t lie treasury ana in-- ;

terior departments to adjust and settle the
claims of any state against the United
States for all such lands that have lecn
sold, and to refund to the state the
Amount of purchase money received by the
United States therefor.

Congresiimen to Visit the Fair Site.
Washington, Feb. 12. Chairman Dur-boro-

of the World's fair committee, sai,l
yesterday that he was greatly encouraged
by the manner In which the invitations te
congressmen to visit Chicago and inspect
the progress and present prospects

Feb. 12. Busey 111

nois is favor of donating all the public
lands to states and and ha
has introduced a bill for that
The bill grants all pnblic except
military other and land

for public buildings, to
1Blaine's w

Cincinnati, Feb. 13. --Walter
arrived at the St. Wednes- - I

day and freely Mr.
Blaine's declining nomination for
the "Mr. Blame's mind," he
aid, "was up ago At

Bar Harbor last the family un-
derstood it, and only occasion was needed
to it public. Blaine' health la
not seriously badbut Tim has an

when he quickly feel the effect of
ven a aug-n-t lnaispoeitioB. J

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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THE TROUBLE IN NEW MEXICO.

All ul-- t if lull an Atti-.e- k Possl- -

bl l.li-- Coal on Hand.
Al.nfjrr.nojrK, M.. Feb. 12. Deputy

Pherid ll:i )!i.-;- i in from the scene ol
the Indian troubie yesie.day morning, and
reports the situation ipiiet. but says there
is no telling whed t'.'e renegade Xavajos
will attack the concent rat, I force of cow-

boys. The 1 uter co 1 and
and wnnt a 1 indorsement a" their cour-- e

by the pub: if. No imii-in- have ben s."' n
sine; l t;,d iv ,i and gana f
Well armed tow boy are d at S in
Antonio ra!:-h- , which the li.-i-

tu bur.i
I'ncl Sim I represented.

A -- jnji.l n; t.o ,.is tii. ii, I't.rt Wiru'a'e !s
on the groiu d, and it is thought that the
Indians will not mak-- the t hreiten J it-ta-

'vs are from all
ranches tor I fty mil. around, and have
received am.de Mippii; of .ammunition.
Several worn n ieft ih- vicinity and -- ame
into Aib iqu nj.ie Wed;; day.

1 h ar Is Si ui Over.
T i" between tin? Xavajo

Indians and the cuw boys has ended and
reigns or the tim" being This was

brought "ahoM by the timely arrival of
company of soldiers from Fort
and the fact that Chief .Mariano is op-
posed to trouble. The conflict 1s t ween
the Indians and the whites Wednesday
near Coddiu ;ton's ration was not as
desperate as at first reported, but it is ab-

solutely cert.vn that several of the rene-
gades were eil her killed or wounded.

FOUR HOURS IN SWAM?.

Th Aw fill r- etlioanieiit 61 a Man in
liuiiiiii-e- .

party of friends to a sumptuous repast.
An hour before midnight a belated pedes-
trian, walkiig akng the "Nickel
Plate" railroad ties in that gloomy
waste ot 'i'hi-ty-thi- ward territoty
south f K ghtieth street, beard
a cry of Help" coming from the swamp to
the eastward of the tracks. Five hours
later, and after four hours of hard work,
in which the lives of three police officers
and two citizens were in constant jeo
pardy, Mr. C'r icraft was dragged from

above the jieldb.g earth.
liilnt Know How He ,ot

In the attempt to rescue him the
as they approached, sank sc far that, at
U:e Iirs- - "lort, hey I. ad to retrace their
steps. They then secured rails and boards
and bu!lt a ort f --corduroy" road out to
the ,nan- - u,lu lin; n? draitned him to safety,
At the Pdire station Mr. Cracraft could
P've no account f himself. He did not
kriow how h '"'' reached t he swamp. He
thought he had Veen there sir.ee 8 o'clock.
but would not sw ear to it. He refused to

uy wnons l.e !.a: been n;tL the niirht nre- -

vicus
BIG FiRt AT VO.NMOUTH.

At I'ntire llloelt llestroved w tt! a Loss
of

MoNMOt ui, Ills., Feb 12. At 11 o'clock
last night this it V was visited brthe

'second largest e since 1ST1, when the
w hole business p irt was destroyed. The
fire originate! in the Opera house and
was caused by an explosion of gas

few niomen's after the h.mse
l)ePri vacated by nearly ui people
w lio iiau own attending a lecture.
The flames quickly spread, and in a short
space of t ime were communic ated to eight
storerooms under leath three groceries.
saloon, dry goods, lurnitnre. and hardware
store and within au time the e

block of brirl. buiidinirs w.-i- s mm.
idetely destroyeil. i otwitbst;inding several
"'Tarns of water w-- re continually in play,

Ti.ose Who l ost.
TllB losses are: estate. Opera

,M(UM. t.nndinK. m.VK C. Schultz. drugs,
it.OK; X. W. Montgomery & Co., dry
Koods, f.VJ,f; McChing Bros:,
jaoon; W 11. nankin, furniture. .;r (KH-

II. J. Blackburn, i s, $2,500; J. S.
Sullivan Sot hardware, Ji,1oi;
Ciinistinsen & Smith, saloon, buildingand
stock, ?2.2O0. Ilenrr Lucas, barbershop,

W. H. Meredith, building, J4.0OO;
Drown estate, building. ?8,000; E. R. Wal-
lace, building, insurance.not known.

CALLED WALLER A LIAR.
A Diversion In the World's Fair of

C'natruJ.
Chicago, Feb. 12. There were .two lively

sessions of the Worlc's national board

the exposition. It vrai finally decided to
refer all these matters to a committee of
six, which President P ilnier will name.

Attack on the S igar Bounty.
WASHDfGTbN, Feb. 1. Scott of Illinois

introduced k resolution vesterdav instrnct- -
ing the committee on ways and means to

port abill repealing tie bounty on sugar,

Have Located Fat e McPherson.
Ss. Lorls, Feb. ia.-P- age McPherson,

who left this city in April of last year,
short In his accounts, hs been located by
the police authorities of this city In Mex
ico, just where he as found they re-

fuse to say. Owing to the fact that the
extradition treaty does not cover his of
fense ha .can not be bro ight bank to face
the consequences of his misdeed.

of the World's fair improvements have j of control yesterday. Waller,
been received. He believes will ba of Connecticut, was the disturbing ele- -

a large acceptance of the invitations. ment. The ex-go- rnor made several
. J stat esment3 that otht r mendjc-r- s disputed.

w.'dr'"VvV rTr" Waller declined to be corrected. "Youreciprocity are a nnr HhollteA Gl!tuml st. claircommissioners Thompson, Foster and x0w, surely you don't mean that," the
Powell, representing Canadian interests, replied. "Yes, I do. and I can
And Secretary Blaine and General Foster, ' prove that you are t. liar," St. Clair an-
representing the United States met at the 6wered.
state department and formally entered upon Waller Wasn t Worrying;,
the discussion of the general question of; "Well, I don't care if you can," said al

trade relations between the ler. Then he made a savage attack on
States and Canada I rector General Davis. I'he questions under

; discussion were transportation and instal- -
Puhllc Lands for the State. I i.,,-- ! j:;r,..: .

Washington, of i- -

in
the territories

purpose.
lands

and reservations
reserved the statss :

v
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LOYAL LOVE WINS.

The Romance of a Fair Amer-

ican .Girl.

A GOOD M0SAL TO THIS STORY.

Faithful Devotion to a Lover and Loyalty
to Filial Duty Illustrated in the Mar-

riage of Senator Mitel-ell'- s Daughter
Olijectionn to the Hatch Overcome l

the Fidelity and Honor of the V'liiii-- j

Couple Senator Mitchell's Narrative
Another American Dut-het-- .

Washington, Feb. 12. Mis Mattie Elis-

abeth Mitchell, daughter'of Senator Mitch-
ell, was married at Paris yesterday it
the church of Ste. Clothilda to Duke
Francois de la Rochefoucauld. 'According
to the dispatches Miss Mitchell's bridal
dress was of plain ivory satin, ed.ted with
orange blossoms. The corsage w as com-
posed of narrow plaits, edged at, the top
with organge blossoms. The sleeves were
close tilting to the elbows mid pr,iTV;l from
there to the shoulders. The saU was of
empire white satin, and the bride's neck
was covered with old point i' A lemon lace
falling over the corsage to the waist. The
dress was covered with a long veil of tulle,
fastened at the top of the. heal by a
Henry VI coronet of orange blossoms.
Mis Mover, daughter of the bite General
Miver. United Siates army, was the maid
of honor. The wedding presents were of
the most artistic and costly description.

The C.room Has a Lout; I'eiliree.
The whole American colony in Paris

may lie said to have been present, together
W;th many notable French families. Tl e
ancestry of the Duke de la Rochefoucauld
dates from the year M'V.l. in the time of
Foucauid I., Seigi;eur de la RochefcU-cauid- .

The present duke bears three
titles Duke de Liancourt. Duke c

and Duke de la Rochefoucauld but
since the revolution the titles have no
legal rec gnition. He is the eldest son of
of Duke Francois de la Rochefoucauld,
who died in December, IsTtl. and the dow-
ager Duchess de la Rochefoucauld, for-
merly Mile. Badegonde Unlivery.

Washington Soeiety Interested'
This marriage is one in which the peoplj

of Washington have taken a deep interest.
Ever since her debut here several years
ago she has b-- known s one of the
handsomest of the fair daughters of the
national capital, and to the graces of a
lovely person were added unusual acc

and an amiability that made
her one of the most popular of Washing-
ton belle. Miss to her
mother was a striking characteristic, and
her reward comes in the successful

of a courtship that extended
ovtr several years, and was atteuded with
much more than the ordinary, amount of
that p. which doubtless gave rise
tithe old adage that "Tine love neer
runs smooth."

Didn't Kun Smooth at First.
When the young folks first togun to be-- ,

tray an interest in each other further
was discouraged by the young

la ly's paients, Sena'or and Alr. Mitchell,
who preferred that their dauhtr shouid
wed an American. " They were naturally
fearful, in view of the constantly increas-
ing number of undesirable international
marriages, that Miss Mattie's happiness
might be jeopardized by an alliance with
one ot loreitfii iiii-- t h, whose tastes and in
clinations, the result of generations of
training and environment, wonkl varv so
w idely from her own. The feelings of t he
parents were iullv made known to Ali.--s
Mitchell, and a perfect understanding

at between i hem.

LOYAL TO HER PARENTS.

The Duke's Sweetheart Sets a t:oil F.x
am i'le Senator Mitchell's Statement.
Loyany aevoteu to the ohiect ol her

young ' affections, she yet gave abundant
prcof of strong filial love, and promised
that she would wed no one without their
cousent. Mrs. and Miss Mitchell returned
to the United States about this time, the
parents hoping that the daughter's affec
tions might by ahst-nc- and change of
scene bp withdrawn from the Kahar-.- t

young Frenchman. "We kept her here
tliree year"," --aid the senator, -- but time
a;.ii cisi-mc- mailt no impression lipin
hit. ne .inn tne (lime Kept up a corres-
pondence all the while" they wre separa
ted, the ealde being frequently Used when
t'..e ir.i.ils j roved too slow.

Wanted no 1'iimilllng Mtliei--in-L:iw- .

-- Our opposition to the match bad al.-.-

another element the attitude t.f the
duchess. She had not met my

daughter during Mattie's first visit to
ria:;ce and earlier acquaintance with her
son. A family alliance between the duke
and a cousin had ls-e- planned by ids
mother, and until she should express a
desire to have her son wed our daughter
we would not consent to an engagement.
Last year Mrs.- -

Mitt-hel- l was ordered
her physician to a famous French bath, if
siie would regain her health, and Matt
went with her. Shortly after her arrival the
duke called mid renewed his suit.

It Was the Dnke or Nobody,
"Mattie wrote a letter stating the facts,

and saying 'I will be perfectly frank with
you. Frank as she called him has been
to see us, and the old question is before us.
As I told you, I will marry no one without
your cousent; we are old enough to know
our own minds, tnd if Frank and 1 may
not marry each oilier, we have determined
that we will never marry nt all.' It came
then to be a question of my daughter's
happiness, and I determined no longer to
be a bar thereto, and to give my consent to
the marriage ishe had already won oer
ber mother, if the dowager duchess were
satisfied.

The Durhess Was Agreeable.
"So I wrote asking what she thought of

the matter. In the meantime, she had met
Mattie and become enthusiastically in
favor of the match, urging it upon Mrs
.uitcneii ana wauie. i ins tieing made
known to me there was no lunger any
leason for holding- out against it, and niy
consent went over. The dowager duchess
fou will see, gave the diner de contrat
tfter the civil marriage, at her Paris resi-ience- ."

The duke and his bride will start
on a wedding tour.

Closed toy the Creditors.
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 12. The St. Jo-

seph Oat Meal mills, operated by S. J.
Barnes & Co., have been closed by credi-
tors. The liabilitiea are given as 110,000,
with assets half that amount. The Dcs
Moines (la.) Milling company is the cbluf
reditor.

An Kditor Arretted far Libel.
W ILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 18. J. H. Dil- -

worth, editor of the Delaware City Naws
ha been arrested on a charge of orimioal
Ubel preferred by the Rev. J. A. B. Wilacat,
ft presiding elder of the Wilmingtuo,' M. 1 .
oaXerenc. .

i
i r

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mobs in Barcelona, Snain, are threaten-
ing vengeance for the execution of the an-
archists in Xeres.

Spanish Republicans have been prohib-
ited from holding meetings in honor of the
Spanish republic of 1873.

Archbishop John Ireland, of St. Paul,
Minn., has arrived in Rome, and has been
cordially received by the pope.

William Jonas and Perry McKnigbt wer
run down by a railroad train near Hopkins-ville- .

Ivy., and fatally injured.
The foundries at Hamilton, Ont., have

been reopened with a force of non-unio- n

.inolders iu place of . the striking union
111211.

A Chicago doctor saved a child who wa
dying of diphtheria by performing the op- -

ti at un of tracheotomy The child is now
well.
'. Mayor James G. Wyman, of Allegheny,
has e n deel m-- guilty of extortion and
will Ik d ji'i-.-d Ironi Other city off-
icials are nil to be tried on similar
charges.

Twenty o ir tars on the Fitchburg u

road Were into the Xashtia river at
Aver. Ma ., and Conductor I). G. Connors
was killed.

(ilailsto.u '.as sent a letter to Sir Wil-
liam Vernon liar-cour- in which he pays a
high tribute to i.he ia'.e Duke of Clarence
and Avondale. '

4

Dr. Xett iuau Ilorto-i- , inventor of the re-

clining chair for railw ay cars, died at Kan-
sas City, lie left a larjo fortune as there-sui- t

ot his invention.
A stowaway was found in the hold of the

Morgan line steamer Kl Monte at New-Yor-

who had been nine days w ithout
food. He u ill barely survive his long
fast.

Another revolution is imminent in Bra-
zil. Three minUter have handed in their
resignations. The feeliug against the gov-
ernment in some sections is bitter, and
fighting may occur at any moment.

A suicide "shuffled"' at Norton, Kan., by
throwing himself into the waterworks
standpipe. It was net until the water got
too foul for use that the citizens mado an
investigation, and found ont what was the
matter.

Mrs. Wi'son, livii.g twelve miles from
Warsaw, Ills., was apparently dead and
dressed for burial. As her body was being
placed in a coilin both arms suddenly shot
out and clutched those performing the
service. The funeral was indefinitely post-
poned, and Mrs. Wilson is iu a fair way to
recovcrv.

The Thunderer "On Its liar" Again.
London, Feb. 12. Referring in an

editorial to the repoit of the American
Emigration commissioners, The Times
says: "We do not know whether or not
the emigration report may be classed as a
campaign document. The convicts who
have regularly betaken themselves to
America are patriots like Davitt and
Rossn, who have had no reason to suppose
that they were unwelcome in acountrv
where congress welcomed Parnell and the
president made Kgan a diplomat. A
quarter of a century ago a patriotic Amer-
ican poet could boast that no man was ex-

cluded from America, but Lowell's con-
ception of the destinies of America was
not that of Powderly."

Foimd His Body In the I'iekling Vat.
Chicago, Feb. 12. Yesterday after an

unceasing search for over a month Mrs.
Michael Murray found the body of her
husband in the pickling vat at Rush Med-
ical college. Jan. 1 Murray was struck by
a Grand Trunk engine at a street crossing
and taken to Mercy hospital, where he
died an hour later. It was not until Jan.
25 that his wife could learn the cause of
his disappearance

Vein of Tin in Colorado.
Ui:nveu, l ei), tj. A aiscovery ot a vein

of tin h repjrtctl rroia the mountains
about fifty miles north of hee. The viin
is said to be 101 feet in width and to run
n per cent, m tin. the discoverers ate
keeping it quiet, bt,t a company was or
ganized yesterday for the purpose of work- -

lug the mine. -

A iireat show for Memphis.
Mkmi'ihs, Tenn., Feb. 12. The hearing

of the writ of habeas corpus against Lil-li- e

Johnson will not take place today, the
date prayed for in her petition. Carpen-
ters are now at work enlarging the court
room in w hich the case will be tried, aud
when they are through the room will be
70 feet w ide and ISO long. An application
was made yesterday for Miss Mitchell and
Miss Johnson to be allowed to take con-
stitutional rides and the judge is contem-
plating allowing them to go out under a
strong guard.

Copyright, 1?39.

-- 1 departure
from ordinary methods has long
been' adopted by the makers of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
They know what it Can do and
they guarantee, it. Your money
is promptly returned, if it fails to
benefit or cure in all diseases arising
from torpid liver or impure blood.
No better terms could be asked for.
No better remedy can be had.
Nothing else that claims to be a
blood-purifi- er is sold in this way
because nothing else is like the
"G. M. D."

So positively certain is it in iu
curative effects as to warrant its
makers in selling it, as they are do-
ing, through druggists, on trial

It's especially potent in curing
Tetter, ' Salt-rheu- Eczema, Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Enlarged ' Glands, Tumors and
Swelliugs. Great Eating" Ulcers
rapidly heal under its 'benign in-
fluence. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Cft4. Main: Street
Kuffal. V V -- . . . -- 7t
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DECKER BROS., WHEEL0CK,

Co,

BIllj

iTv-:i- t

ESTEY, AND CAMr & CU.'S riAISOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and YA-KAN-

& VOTFY ORGANS.
3PA fall line lso of small Musical Birrrhandise. Ve bave in our employ a firsf-chis- s p eoT:jj,

THE' MOLINS
Moiine, III.

The Mine

17 js
GMS-1-

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGG5S

A full ar.d complete line ef riatform and otlcr Pr'bg 'Wrpcrp, cspecisOy nrsj '. a to tie
ttesttrn trade. c f superior woikrarshli i.ndai.ish. lilustnhd Irire Lis; oa

application. See the MOLINE WAGt N befure pnrcfcasir;.

INC0RTOHAT3O UNDEIi TH3 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Bank,
.BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 8 a. m. to 4 p. a., and Satnrday evening from " to 8 o'c'.i s.

Five percent interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Fersona:. l,

or Real Estate Security
orncERn:

I. F. RSYNOLDS. Pres. P C. DBS KM ANN. Vice Pres. J. it. " ;':. Ci'Ve:
PIKICTOR8 :

P. L. Mitchell, it P. Tternolds. F. C.
I'hil Mitch. II. L. btarna,

OACS.SOS nt st, solicitors.
IVBegan business July 8, ISiO, at d occcpy re f coirer cfS!itc!al:Al'

bulkiing.

B. F. DeGEAR,
and

Office and 8hop Corner Seventntnta St. . . TJ.w.l island
and Seventh Avenue, IVOCK

fcVAil kinds of carpenter work a specialty-- . Plant and estimates for al! kinds of v,3i:SiW

rnrn'Bhed

Clearing

Denkmann. John Cmbaneh, H P lb:
S. w. nnrst, J. M. Bnford.

on application.
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Savings

Contractor Builder,

Great Sale

hive;
Second Street, Davenport.

CLOAKS AND MILLINERY.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM

extensive alterations
decided EiNTIRE

STOCK Cloaks Millinery

GREAT SACRIFICE.
goods marked plain figures prices

make great saving purchasers

.114 West
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